Abstract -Butyrophilin, a transmembrane protein of the milk fat globule membrane, was identified in cows' and ewes' milk by amino acid N-terminal sequencing. The N-terminal part of ovine but yrophilin was identical to that of the human protein. A butyrophilin-type prote in with an Mf of 62 000 was also found in equimolar proportions with butyrophilin in ovine milk. This smaller Mf form was probably generated by plasmin-mediated hydrolysis during or following lactation in the epithelial cells of the mammary gland and corresponded to a smaller Mf form of butyrophilin lacking the C-terminal region. © InralElsevier, Paris butyrophilin 1milk fat globule membrane 1 ovine milk Résumé -Séquence N-terminale de la butyrophiline de la membrane des globules gras du lait de brebis. La butyrophiline, une protéine transmembranaire de la membrane des globules gras, a été identifiée dans les laits de vache et de brebis par séquençage de son extrémité N-terminale.
ing experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis in rats [1] . Moreover, significant correlations were found between liquid cow milk, cream or butter consumption and the prevalence of multiple sclerosis [12] . The bovine and ovine species are of econornical and biotechnological interest. Ewes' milk has a higher fat content (70 g. L-1) than cows' milk (38 g-L:'), related to a high level of expression of MFGM proteins. ln this study, ovine butyrophilin was separated by electrophoresis, electrotransferred onto a membrane and then characterized by amino acid N-terminal sequencing. Two forms of butyrophilin with Mrs close to 66 000 and 62000, respectively, were found in equimolar proportions in ovine milk.
INTRODUCTION
Butyrophilin is an acidic glycoprotein with apparent M, of 67 000 associated with the membrane surrounding fat drop lets in milk. It constitutes 40 % of the total milk fat globule membrane (MFGM) protein (for review, see [14] ). This protein may function in the process of milk secretion because it is specifically expressed on the apical surface of marnmary secretory cells during lactation. Butyrophilin and xanthine oxidase (EC 1.2.3.22) may form a supramolecular complex with low M r guano sine triphosphate (GTP)-binding proteins in the membrane [3, 8, 15] .
Butyrophilin has been detected in several species, including cow, ewe, goat, pig, human, rat, guinea pig [4] and mouse [8] . cDNA clones encoding bovine, murine and human butyrophilin were isolated and the primary structures of the three proteins deduced from the DNA sequences [8, 9, 17, 20] . The 19 N-terrninal ami no acid residues of guinea pig butyrophilin were sequenced [16] . Il appears that butyrophilin is composed of two extracellular immunoglobulin superfarnily domains (immunoglobulin V [IgV]-and immunoglobulin Cl [lgCI]-type domains), a transmembrane domain and an intracellular domain homologous to the B30.2 domain of several intracellular proteins [5, 6] , including.the ret finger protein (RFP), the 52 000 M r nuclear antigen A of Sjëgren's syndrome (SS-AlRo) and Xenopus nuclear factor 7 [9, 20, 21] . The N-terminal extracellular domain shares similarities to myelin/oligodendrocyte glycoprotein (MOG) and to the major histocompatibility complex chicken B blood group system (B-G) proteins [II, 21] . This particular structure of butyrophilin suggests a cell surface receptor function [20] .
Butyrophilin has a potential function in lactation and a hypothetical role in autoimmu ne diseases such as human multiple sclerosis. In fact, the IgV N-terminal region of MOG is able to induce acute demyelinat-
MATE RIALS AND METHODS

Extraction of MFGM
Cream was separated from 5 L of bovine or ovine milk by centrifugation at 3 000 g and 30 "C for 15 min. The cream was washed three times in five volumes of 100 mmol-Lr! Tris buffer, pH 7.2, containing 250 rnrnol-Lr! sucrose, 100 mmol-L:' MgCl z , 0.24 inhibiting U·mL-1 trypsin inhibitor from egg white (Serva Feinbiochemica, 0-69042 Heidelberg l, Germany) and 5 mmol-L:' E-aminocaproic acid. One volume of cream suspended in two volumes of Tris buffer were shaken on a laboratory shaker until butter formed. The mixture was then warmed to 40 "C to release membrane trapped by butter granules and centrifuged at 100 000 g at 4 "C for 1 h. The MFGM pellet was finally freezedried [7] .
Isolation and sequencing of butyrophilin
The MFGM (2 rng-rnl.r") from bovine or ovine milk was solubilized in a 55 rnmol-L- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
On the SDS-PAGE profile of bovine MFGM proteins (figure 1), the principal band was located at an apparent M r of 66 000 and corresponded to butyrophilin as demonstrated by N-terminal amino acid residue sequencing (figure 2). A minor component with apparent M, 62 000 was associated with bovine butyrophilin and was hardly detectable on the SDS-PAGE profile. Bovine butyrophilin represented 38 % of the total MFGM proteins (determined by densitometry) .
The ovine MFGM contained also a 66 000 M; butyrophilin-type protein. Sequence aIignments showed a strong identity between the two species. The N-terminaI region presented only one mutation site, a proline residue instead of a glutamine residue at position 9 (figure 2). Recently, in the case of bovine butyrophilin, both glutamine and asparagine residues were detected at position 9 [2] , due to aIlelic polymorphism. The N-terminal region of the ovine butyrophilin was 100 % identical to that of human butyrophilin. The whole human protein sequence is 84 % identical to the bovine sequence [20] . Both proteins share the same number of residues and contain no gaps in their alignment. Structural domains between bovine butyrophilin and proteins of the other species (human, guinea pig, mouse and ewe, most likely) are similar, which suggests a conserved function between species.
In our study, an additional 62 000 M r butyrophilin-type protein was identified in ovine MFGM (figure 1). The N-terminal region of this low M, butyrophilin-type protein was 100 % identical to that of ovine butyrophilin. The 66 000 and 62 000 M r proteins represented 13 and 13.6 % of the total membrane proteins, respectively. In another study [4] , the SDS-PAGE profiles of bovine and ovine MFGM were similar and the low M r butyrophilin-type protein of the ovine MFGM was a minor component. Other minor fragments of bovine but yrophilin with smaller M r are also found in the MFGM [2] . Butyrophilin from human MFGM migrates by SDS-PAGE as a doublet of about M r 65000 and 60 000 [20] .
Smaller M; forms of butyrophilin are probably proteolytic fragments either produced in situ by MFGM-associated plasmin or during isolation of MFGM [2, 13] . However, we did include inhibitors of plasmin Hurnan butyrophi1in [20) Mouse butyrophi1in [8] . activity during the MFGM extraction (inhibitor from egg white and s-aminocaproie acid). Proteolysis could occur earlier, i.e., during or following lactation, as in the case of proteose peptones generated by plasmin activity on p-casein in the epithelial cells of the marnmary gland (for review, see [18] ), or C-terminal fragment of component PP3 [19] . Plasmin activity might be greater in ewes' milk compared with cows' milk due to an elevated activation of the plasminogen associated with ovine MFGM.
We cannot exclude the possibility that other butyrophilin-like proteins are associated with the MFGM. In humans, two genes (BT2, BT3 or B7c) which share similarities with the canonical structure of butyrophilin have been found [15] . These genes are localized in the major histocompatibility complex region close to the butyrophilin gene. Nevertheless, putative products of these genes share only 50 % identity with the amino acid sequence of butyrophilin.
Further investigations will be carried out in order to understand why more of the low M; form of butyrophilin is generated in ovine milk compared with bovine milk, either by proteolysis of the 66 000 M r form of butyrophilin, or by expression of a BT gene.
